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1. “Jimmy” rode

A d harvested it. Thu» it will be «-en he 
orly paye for hi» valuable property with the 
e year’s crojx And this in a country which 

ORÔNTO. I the gang allege to be “going to the deviL"
THE IBTIOjSTI SALE SISOME CURIOUS CUSTOMS. THU JUST SB ALU BA tIRST.>/ •

two winners into asa? na
the barrel to have a little swim, but when In he 
found he could not get* out again. While he 
was struggling in the water a largo hawk 
chanced to fly over, and it occurred to him that 
it waa a good chance to make a meal of the 
m ink. He waul. for-the barrel, and».terrible 
tight ensued. The hawk, however, succeeded 
in killing the mink, but during the combat be 
became So exhausted that ho too 
to get out and wes drowned.

King-Crab, while the “fln.ppjr’ «•“““<> ®r“fL*‘ "?~nt <*7,®“
one, Choctaw, thus giving Mo- T „ leuay » rawer.

Laugbfin one moreover his rival Their score In Western lands it is a proverbial saying
now sUilfls 109 wins for McLaughlin and 106 of one who is peculiarly stupid that he does 

„ not "know enough to go in when it raina”
FIRST RACK—Purse »«». for 3-year-olds and In China on the contrary the savinr would

“SSSteSESSSSffîg^aÇÏÏÎSïSïH asamsms.,
wE£ü. l£5*“ i£ 0hir™ ‘b® U. that» human being hM any ha, dimpled chin.

■elle there Verb! I The interest in the Toronto-Comwall la-1Mth™d ™ fane‘ion» which can be harmonised with the All her life Susan had been as Mi
From Tk. UUçago Nsgi* Sot. 3. I Crosse match which takes place it Montreal of 8»eaïhî*mib'*m»!ddjd>V*m!f^KtoS raP'd precipi tatlonof mollture can only be in- free as a bird in June. She never envied her 0”A*A' Nov. 3.-In the Supreme Court

By thé Wd ôf thre^ fedônt aiscovei^iéë^r im- to.morrow for fcKe ch-TrtDionwkinftf Crftb, 115, won: Harry ltuasell, li8, 2d and Wil- troduded by trepanning. The Tien-Tein mas- hfofh-toned sisters, as she called them, their bo-uty Wio ca*e <>f Mol*>n v. 'LatHlis w** htm-
proveirients thè poèslblllt, of telephonic com- bai grown to such anTteot that I . ., ««re of 1870 might have been qiradrupled fine time. The parlor, she thonght, W«t*r eluded and. token e„ ddibere. The cm. «I

***" b*?° m<?t I and last night it was a chief tonio. notoalv in I and upwards solîhig ° atrocity but for a timely rain, proper plane, for who oould expect any due Uansereun v. Ifollmore was withdrawn.

£.*BtrH.Cr5 sSHSStS
and 180 miles distant. The aide that have ran- game ef " lacrosse. So far the betting I ° w<!lung‘on' *d-TIme 4.31. feotdefenoes a traveler in the hoetile sections for her other sister’s name. She supimeed parties arose areas follows: 11# Wand of

feg^sîaaRK saeittaiass .. ïsmS® amassas::* lEEBSElE

allmtodtlatjof agWoctjyee idSjfiUsturbln^ln-1 MV. not toq^many Jnends the betting is at I fur tfae f,TDrit«4. Rill Sterritt Tui.m™ JZ would be much less effectual for many would Long ago Susan had settled it in her own. «bec Live «hares. The report M distribution 
lires hren heldf£?nvn"?,’ I^u* n^nxîh®iJ%nW^'’ *nd ** I Poteen heimr an«Ü«f i ' a anoe and ftoç to gather up the «pent shot, while cold wa- mind tliat her mother must have known what* allotted to respondent 8111,578.60 for his share

YO& ^ tWO 10 ODe> °r PeS*P* 1 Dm “r* «"«thing for which eve,? Chineae, from *e was about when she was naming her of ouo-sixth of thé Island, which he acquired
A circuit by which these improvement* are mu , .. , -,    £n™p7 é, ??~f 2l®*i, f2»’, J hi/longs—Bffl tb« Han dynasty downward, entertains the daughters. Her sister* were born to be fine frQm tl,e Anticosti Commnv who had mis- }

Itilised i, being rapidlT^comptoM^twM” I A“T V” rumoT* in pOT"’Tan« I tarflli l M 2R; „H«",rrA' «*”• aversion as a cat. Externally or inter- ladies, she thought, and as for herself-well, ,V® ^ ri L.n.^rl.L.T Vn. 1
New"jocx«Kl Albany, whence it willbe ex- ‘ea,”rfo[ to-morrow, but the Totontos will go gflO^kob’eloffWLHe^iatarB^lfci^Oweni ftiU)r administered, he regards it as alike fatal, '«he was never to be of any account. Of course cl,nsed it from CliurloUe Langan. The app«. I 

d^i°i n”a Ohteage. The g> Montreal to-night. Yesterday Secretary Jg. parriah fsT ^ *2U CaLOwen« The remote causes of their deep-seated an- her mother knew that, and that waa why she hmt, as executrix of Charlotte Langan, en» )
moefSS LWff'fjKfl lïT1 W. Garvmraoeivod this from Mr. J. Second HaOB-Purso $250. for 2-yearplda. } hpathy to wet weather lie imbedded in the waa named plain Susan, after dear great- tested the collation. The Supreme O
5t!5hS ^ w IFfa S®6 tbe proximate grandmother • maintained the e-’bteetation on the ground- *,
New York by telephone. & thetolêphone Yoor action la sportsmanlike. Meet Corn- Balance^» 'ldm'hto?'*Tft“rSt'5a}^.^‘at?: ’***’„ onr v,e*< , are twofold—the Still humble Susan possessed beauty that the act , inco,Joratiou granted to the Anv-
company and the Western Union Telegraph wall's[ repips intattve at my office Saturday floT’»], efljidlil*74 Pat Moran 847, porosity of eotton cloth and the ab- her grand sisters might well envy. At 17 she . T . j nomuan* l,v *

not .,0 1hItlma‘8lï aswiated morning at 11, ton,D^cE-Pui5e*mi. Imlle-Col Owens «l»* scarcity of dirt. To onr reader, was the plumpest, ^achiest littli damsel that ««. Iriand Company by
Umf"iïll£!!i2ïli£.IU? Sfl>e d a dlmtou- What will Perhaps be the Toronto»’ final b®- won: Bankrupt, 107, 2d and Elsie B 97 3d’ these reasmy will no doubt appear inadequate, oould be fouud in all the county, was ultra vires., The Cf t of Queen a Bench
îSSi-ermSlsSScrees HMvmhf ll^onS? wn’XS taK. mtahZS o«“ 1»*^ Po^: 'e^upt $88, Spine’tto 830, «hn. frivolous; but this, we>li?ve, il Susan never took much notice of their revereed that jutige «.tt-d 1,«^ th^'u^
roling over the griit"eygrin“M ih^e two oontain^l m thi, letter written to Mr. Lowe «2,*"B?gThrolsio H*10” Carlisle becamw they^notreflected p^^n^f QP gentlemen vie!tore-in fact, site never saw pollant,’ represeiîSbg HW rm*.r,
oompanise to competing for public patronage, yewterdv by Secretary Uarvin: 9TourmI Race-Purse ML i mOe-Poteen I !hould1 'lî*1.** 5^^ t^em except when they were in, viteu to cll„lotte "ÿiild not claim *(,«(

»w7«'• **r“" “■*eed mftoh'toth^Sure •SstoS}«*Mtowtn^- ^meLtil P»t3$2W ratfjS my- bu‘ “>em they CerminTy S” D.m^ taken up wkh’ W bCSifully Ip^d Jd” <«1« made to the com^ywa. mill and j

h I there aro two ^Sntt I Arery ... , W*» OUbm |160, feet are not only uncomfortable; they are and she hadn’t time to make herself agroeable, Judgment wâe réver^- .'
“DR. JRKYLL AXÎ> MU DTDS.» j at least which I doaire to mention, and which I -------- dangerous to health. Oiled boots w luxuries even if Louisa Matilda aiul Maria Antoinette The court adjourned Ml Xov. lo st I*i

—. . I we do not intend to yield even ir tbe match is I Cosslp ef the Terf. for the fewt and ih àevéh eases out of eight he gave her the chance, which they didu t when the Ontario Hat *dll b«; Jicard. I
Hr. Richard Hwnsflelil'e Ce#nf  ------- I ■•Wplated. ^ Mr. Llewellyn Lloyd of the Roekawsr who goes abroad when it rains will do it in But Susan wasn’t made out of wood or , . iance el the tirnuil Oo««r« It Is reported here that the N.A.L.A. ehem* Sreepjeoheae Aseoeiatton hae purchased St cottoiicloth shoes, which will be ruined. He stone, and when such a handsome young man *_ ?"£•. a4?1?! v? z?îJï?Sïfl

. •p.m ■♦nam jdPnsdonotlntondto plw lhelr own team, but Auggstino, woo wUl no doubt be made a Has no light sandals. He never washes his as Alleu Snow made eyes at her across the tea Mr. lhreies, British1.Vica-Cobiml »t M
,T" w* ^ M*d senaewhit «xttmgffiBagy play tont W plttrimrotoat^wrt jamperof and wffl ItoeLy perform over tbe feet. H u<y it is easier and more philosophical table, as he did lait evening, she was bound to lulu, Hawcmn Islands, ycsierdey mtsrvii

of Dr Jakylland Mr. Hyd.” was ptydlMed Jlk^iCtîSSî^tîaC^^ofOtt  ̂ n,ee,Uï*°.t lh4 a«oclatlOu. to stay at Tome, which he does. notice iu Susan wasn’t sure it was at her he Sir John A. MacUu„.iid. »P«1 sdWsqtis
at the Grand last night before a large audi- W^hoMUlat the report tslalse.but wantit HJnov^wNU^Æùbt^gÛ toWre^TuVhti , T^d,rmk c,?1Ied “toddy", is thé juice «t- wa, making those yes and when handing Hon. Mr. McLelan, A*>g I’iua,» MtuaipVtmk elevator,
en ce. The play ie a dramatisation of Robert distinctly understood that the team must be I lameness doee not am o nnttoabrmkflo vm’nnfl traeted front the ooeoannt palm, and is collect- him another cup of tea .be looked straight at („ .a.—,— „««; . Xm .. . ,
Louis Stevenson’s book ofth. im.n.mTLl the bona «de team of the N.A.L.A. champions SSS hffdwmJSwS aUtoTTOmwLton ** " earthenware pota called ’•chatties,” into biin, ;to make sure hat .he had not been mis- ,n th* abe6nce ot 8 r oftar’v" °d** '
thouvh jn Z. TF T? - I0'V?.52i£l?12j..iinor will a. ,Vii.. Tremont, he will b? w™ tothe turtto dipUy which th. rap run. during the night frim an taken. Yea, she had «en ariglik He’ was «T1'" a Béerai way * ^bfi.tie#.ngn,sh more than
though it diffère materially from the latter in Another point w«rwill not yield will^be this, i his prowess as a 4-year-old. incision made in the spatbe. In the morning making efea at her. and for her pains in gain- extending trade between C mada i“d ■Tlie'Queeh'Cftÿ ivk-
«veral instances. Briefly the play rune thus: dwlared a pîet^Sml by Ûié C.L.A. jïdïoSS I Miitor’ the lightweight Jockey, met the “toddy drawer,” connecting hi* two feet mg the knowledge down went tb« cup and Islands. It will be remembei ' thatX» 1®hen *be ea,« ^
Dr. JekyII (Mr. Mansfield), who is engaged to Committee. I iTick în w^S"Le<!oid^*'t.iî1* Qji,U)n, N>,-> by a piece of rope, swarms np the smooth eauoer out of her hand, spoiling the appear- when Mr McLelan had control of 100 yards nc«
Agnes Oarew (Miss Cameron), is at tim« « XVe have yielded many pointa which It waa fînd®’ri,w aUe rldi”K Zainpa. who trunk of the tree with whieli Be intends com- ance of her anowy white talile-cloth. ’ ,. an l’ad”“trol^f *!19b«WL>h which the Badi

h„ ... . A t .™” “ neither just nor right that we should have ^U?nied|rnw1f®!r„„-^e î??ï,'T.'uii?ujcky Pick,ed mencing operations, and. havipg reached the For an instant pretty little Susan was con- of t“® Domm,°», the Government oomtlgrode was three or
overcome by h» evd disposmon or ineli^ jrield^ on aomunt oï*e abeenee Ibonroppon- ,^re t^knlTand wL lofty summit, he empties the £,,,font, of the timed, but it was only for an ititon , fd> AUen «o”ed Adjutant-General Powell to Xorth of theBadie.
ST® to>.e°”^etelf ch“»ed ,bt81 !rmpfî tat^hJ?htn:f wm«t“2 ^ He w« toïïo tosi'ÎÔLÏh?, H^aUn" ohatty into a ves«l attached .to his wa=,t. In commented upon th.^i.lmp « goLd-humor ceed to Honolulu and Juvestighfo^Krtmito, bntno «
hideous and horrible form by which ÔKîions ^f tbo N.A!uZlgBat w™ do not PatÇ™™. and tt U feared Umt bls Injuries are order to rave himself the fatigue of descend- edly and laughed so pleasantly that she was advantages that mitfC-------- jy^-JBighta on the I
be is known aa Mr. Hyde. While I Inteod to yWanMher point no not ^ mg each tree and ascending the next herself again before ihe knew it , t , ,SEKa® “Wkrtd the “edie
under this evil influence he rem. J I” order that the match may be played to a I .Walter Handy of Oynthiana, Ky., has bought to auccession he peases from one to an- Wbac in the world did Allen Snow want f clo“r commercial relationship |H'Vd <-■ alialmb» tk.» « a , n0T 66 _*>erp^ j flniah It must be started at & o'clock sharp, ka It I flfty-one#»er Çenl of tbe celebrated stallion other bv means of two ropes, on one of to make eyes at Tier for? He waa the beat tween these two cotin trial. Obi PtifiE * f ie whistle
trates the murder of Agnes Oatews will be most unaatMectory If the game should ëji1 S5SÎiW*AVX1Uvon of A.Wftllah Park, Ky., which his bare feet rest, while with his hands match in their part Of the country at least* made a Careful analysis of the Whole OuesdS’ ■“* '*red the mi
fathar, and^ while be i. being traced by the 'îaaA~»£ Ædha'& •’SE ^ «W cà Y1 h« •“<<*« <™ to the other. There ropes, in courre Suren heard Louisa Matilda and Stiria XT- which h« embodied to arenort to the ■o f» « r ’« wlostl* fro
r^t?di»ik“kfceï0tTj^byAth”,"“of Awitoanuâva^Ÿfufmmf wnîl^ïtreSfr .“arlüwtrotrl^'Ælom b” yrêto^mby Of time, become untrostworthy from exposure tomette sayre, and they ought to know, for The Government have direu^th.^.ls6''1’ ‘SK ra*Ÿ* * 

^b,.cb discovered, changes offlMaMl o'clock Satuniay Ou'teamWIllbe Belmont, for «Mto 7‘ ' 7 to weather, and have to be occasionally they quarreled about him half a dozen time, a “*a , the **»*Vtdf Witnessflto»
hu form back mto that ef Dr. JekylL His captained by Mr. Charles H. Nelsom wrpreS? ITT-------- -------- changed, iut too often the unfortunate rope- day, regularly, for a change. phreesofthematter and are known toWn wbitoles
evil propensities, however, soon grow so strong dent, and will be about the same as that Which Sltltf Against Shell. walker, grown careless by long immunity from Susan was thinking about Allen Show now, favorabl6 to any action Which will open uU Onrudcl aga
that it «no longer Dr. Jeky 11 who controls Played against the Shamrocks. Dan Galanaugh won as he pleased at Phila- accident, neglects to renew his perilous bridge, as she sat in the bright kitchen, storing into neW market tot otir fldtiristiing'indtletr^*e'aP1^' owning that
whiAh”Æ Sde- The„ >“gradients GRUNDY COBS WALL. delphto on Tuesday in hie race with Harry and the snapping of either rope cause. Li, ths fire. She was moody-downhearted for The interest manifested to the probosed»ÜK'-r|,e' He 4fà n,°?
?“'cb “Itog aoodli jhietowrelloua change a *** 1 ' Naglee, and the only ouestinh leftnneh h. th. deathl Were the lower ropa to break, there the first time m all her tunny life. tension of trade bv Mr Davi*. win aX.i ■'*« eng|r,'a -vouM

_____________——beomne exhausted and k further supply can- ! ^ rttuag Eebwlie Freni a Montreal Paeer I contest is the . „ , . t opeh fly the might still be hope of clinging to the other, and Allen Snow waa in the parlor, and Susan ,, , i. J. , . wd' doubtless -0ff m at onde. T6
^HMrêMMs ttoht to hh hklet«,e .ed 1 The queerest featui* el what out Henub- u?fi^frCUr8d‘.J knowing I —Ike Tereetoe CnswsM. I profeHsional «cuîlHr.hmiîd b,?oti,oaP winch a m working bis way along; but Should the wondered if he waa looking at her two sisters h® °f. va’ue ll*« H°™lnio4 and resist to* It’.ouvh IhoVngtoM

•iti il-Xt j-â» , »nd neighbors call ••trusts” i& t },■.»■ tha* JeMi* î*1**^>nc< tnowebansred to Mr. Hyde a I ut, i_ _ , »» niirn Tb< n„,aiin man in a hîtiu2^ 4,ovL,a oani* ui>per one break, obviously there is» little aa he looked at hy last evening. ** She was mater,ftMy paving the way for s bei|er ^otTh$ tr^mem v.ere su
thenght Pf spe&tfng them otit, tod. On this . mta « the public transformation to Dr» Jekyll would be im* b Montreal Gaeette, . J**4*»6- ^bere no chance of saving himself, eveh though the other listening to the sound of tbe tin-pan piatio, ditioti of affaire; 1 '• iFSov.t 200 fe-*»t distai]
Irish question surely liberty of speech is not j _____ . ... * PfJMb <rr l”',eoo1 bunself while m the form that tbe Cornwall club see flt to take tbe ^ & atraightaw»v°Lmatb- ““ditions remained sound. From this comes the pro- »“d regretted for the first time that she For some time past a commercial treaty hs *ned at oflee the I

^îâaaLSrjf hrg?i^S52¥?’w! w.F’TT? srieLrusea'isttLK tettrossatie-âssysfr
■’ *°n,d • AS f -—«"v's I°™—'S»! SJ!. 0-°—^ j 1» rwl. -I-. HEI —j LI, WUR'Jiv,l‘,‘nt11,,7—child, -h,l u-1, K-n[,htr- „d wtins'à llUJ mttovàiTslnYAw ■ h-””*

at all t*t an Irish republic, then Mr. Chain* tin<e to preae Upon his bonsideration the benefit °*!ara*li?r ai,ld del»*b of thought and action, . too** nosportsmanlik*. In an occasion I ———And should a young man wish to marry a girl Uncle Cyrna, who had been watching Susan couditiona The chief products of the I»bJ »vk thfowSfed hard
-------------------------hay* been Sent there. °* removing the Toronto Lunatic Asylum far 7ÏîîiÆ , * '"tetpreaetioa of the characters ™ the ptoeent both aidei might etreteh a ft) Tea <» yes. ’ he, il lie has* servant, simply rends him to °wr the tope of hie spectacles, laid down bis ar® Sugar and rice. With a proper arts *- I'asa j

Bto perhaps Americans are m tbe majority in from the madding crowd ef a Urge city to toSTohauM i HJ,jmaL''"1' Ç°m*to obI,«* «"a anottar. Hie Cornwall. Editor World : 0) Did Toronto, win to the the girl .bating that his master likes her and ?iblL*hat.b® bad ,"£? r7da word in for tbe “““î »-Profitable interchange ot exp ,&•“>£

Americans had need to decide prett, quieki; „2“k torel ««^“^.1^0“ m t° 1" Tîh SSÏ -^"«kSiiîM ^ *• eireumstancre to re ® Debuto. -.bs.Sh.^^ wMttu I wren’t brought up to oito rem”11? 2 1^^2551*55

whether they have any rights which foreign- L„ u-M “““ W*1* b® ««*7 tti* «to» to the olmraoter. While the «inch the more worthy of commendation. ----------------- BÂM- the bush back of the girl’s hornet It i* be a parlor ornament,” pouted Suren. V oity to-day, mforaed some friends th York-, street wharf
era are bound to reaper* The tyranny of ,w W*J'’ wh,°b ** ^ Mr ^ m tb®*^duaIr <*««- They appear to have been actuated by the T “u«0"«- their trysting pUoe, and here everything is “$« whieli you may thank me, mr pet "ou!d at f>°®® pl«e hie resignation] I fall «bverboard. H
foreign ro’iem Amerire is preoaring a *md will have no hatra, but tt wrU ba Mf-^H. Harkins as Dr. Lanyou” right spirit from the commencement of the I M'I™St,r^v21U.DndAe<Q, do^r* '* wanted by talked over, the lovers sitting upon the I Only for I interfered y onr mother would hay» hands of the Government and that

But it ra with Mr. Choihbérlàîn’à attitude jhich the people of New York regard aa M repeatedly called he the the N.A.L.lv ch«npione their way complete- dl umpires to mfper mmith^TheVuestioï They may be gonejoqr or six weeks iii die has the Other two. *But Sfe is right glad »*l*ry attached « understood to be |l
«■ the Canadian question that we have meet l«ky Frida, upon rbeoni When wifl ** *««^‘«oftha, combination lv and will play under an, cireumafoncre, whether tbe gumSx£]ef”thtlJMle and bush before anybody hear, from them or h« «h,a many a da, that I did interfere, and you F®«- 1 ™
*0 da. He has said that it we elect ta his man Friday. ’BAa. also flee from tbe wr.Ui norroreending with the faU of the curtain their only condition being that the match be s!'-”aana* clubs, which afterward dropped out the least inkling of where they are. Then «* your mother’s only comfort, Susie.”
AmMicango^sfreeTntJ: r.„A it-, 7. to come’ «% fro“ tb® w~*b th.;««'«¥»tore.ife.ted the inteuaity of «heir started at 2 o’clit Th* i. a gmritiea » wre5r±^d.°:n,'x,honi?1 b? «nnted^nT tl.e, re sudden?, reappear, whereupon they , “WeU.I’m not right glad, Uncle Cyrus. I
American goods free into Canada, while die- *° 000,7 ■ ___________ fee*,'*»® to a more ttom ordinary degree. Dr. U wiTobviate almost to a certointîtlie uoreh wre flïS v hIm '5®, “noal meeting, and It are formally joined in mamage by one of the feel « miserable to-night tiret I wiah myselt
erinuhating gainst British goods with high H,e condemned Anarchist, will hang, and oretoLe"to toe u£.i®^"u ™-eCten' ^thi®5.if bilit, of. drawn g»U and we ho^e^thitthe the cLmptonridp i ïh^NewTr’leanl *^m ehi"?».or missionaries and aUthrif friend.loin dead.”
duties, w. need no longer rounder onnelvee Ben Entier will hàng on to the $280 per da, *?“* wlM b® ltarted vromptly on time. Had the decision been otherwS^ ChlrlSton ™g'v»'g then, a tug dinner of pork. Then Susan 1” andüncleCynm, who waa a truly
as being in the Empire. Well we should say mid him hr Ih^r .IT— _ 7 ** . 7 “® “**« from any There reams to be no earthly reason why the would have been the victor. they are substantially married. good man, looked shocked.

against British goods, ^ ^ Uî|T^ VStt 5T SMS

goods and nm remaining k part of th. Brit- The Hf-ommiou. defrot ot Hon. Mr. Me- ",»*pk, ofrerioua interest Mr. Man.- ch“^n^”a„d”eret no justification tor »pS7*i=«. widowhood i. viewed by ail Hindcu^ «thé tomd uponFuren’a held P ^ “*
tob Empire, is re utterly preporterous and an- ^*“1. opponent to CWcheater hre knocked ^ Monteur/’ treating the &L.A. champions eavidierly. It DThe tWentytosThonr blcytie road race at P°n“hroen‘ f« horrible crime, committed in Oh they have everything in this world
heard-of, that a new form of insanity, never I J? 'J1® rot M the opposition to Sif I forj'« would do no harm perhaps to remember that Broten came to an unreuhfacto^end^t » «°® P™v°u«, ®xl«tenc«t They are clorely »"dl have nothin?.* »
«store known in the World until -ivJt. <*«»«* Tnpper in Gnmbevlnhd. Their ISP-?--nmq.‘®*«11.» ,«he Maditon Square this ia the first year the Cornwall, have “dock Tuesday morning. Hollingsworth waa confined to the house; forbidden all companion- *You have nothing ! Oh, Surie! how can

-y Styled “bannVr province of Nora *,,d emPbado held the renier ehmnpionshipt and “eR ln tb® »««. end he Intvlng «hip; confined to one meal a day. which they I T°> “7 so when yon are bleared with ah
igo, naa had to be developed to bfitig it out, I ^ ^ . n”. eSiotia has eudoew and Crowded the theatre even on the it jg no* wigm fnP «H. ttillw mote than the two other eat in solitude; obliged to conceal themselves I abundance. Don’t let etranee notions takeUk taking this positiou Mr* Chamberlain is back upon tbe Wimamaoe with more tS?2îLjîfc?h1î# Mansfield per* mirera of the factory town team to imagine ShTSt^ieaal^Sow hSSftSa^wK'l™1 !“ >he wornin* lest tbe sight of them bring poesessionof you. Walk in &e straight path,
smspicuously in th. right; and ere long *.*“ ‘ “^5 ‘hat thi. year the earth i,_Comw.lT. Xt Jamre H 5«bbrt*t 1 Yalerenhomnr, fe4 fortune “ the beholder; aud aU this for ! child and whatever yon want a»\ £ ! I

rowf»" “ *“ ‘fcl%* Tiy. .ff “yr* *» **'«S'iS Sî^lis ïïîa’ÿjss'^iïs.'nrtsjïïj' ««v" “s-• «, «, te-sSfiirzrrsa SSaSSSS^S^ casti’s.tssrjsrjs; “sTssf sSraZZ w*»»fixîs^Sswi.,ït snu&ss
iMMng else; audit is this next thing- ought to rontenttxlly aoeept taxation without Û Stonratly thf"i5h^r’ Wh? «“fferod a defeat. The worda of an oldlrlsh Sl,Pt-.H«aor Preeldent: WVtiL «“• ‘^,B“ddh'»‘°o>*ks have requested to be e?®*- , I don’t know what came over toe td-

«4 the present thing—that most sorely representation. We do not have to and w. u- a *h®00 «tory of ballad may not be altogether inappropriate Wm ManaglngCommlfc allowed to do so likewise. The Government “«ht, and sitting With old Uncle Cyrna’

to I highly Improbable m the preuent condition of ^e.^dtot110®‘“rough tU death of a rela- OlnromZnetthre5ro»ra, rClrilL Z matéhïï Z.'^Æl^7 tat wUJ ®rnin*0 will be accorded every acility fo^not bling I , What a comfort it would have been to Susan
* that England would not submit t* Anglo-Canadian Opinion tod tbe American Jufneij ‘« «“jhled to work out the .iA#d mly ^ it e ]d ^ 1—, — Tommy Warren on receipt of Ike Weir's iD‘rud®d upon, but that the railway certainly «»d ehe known, while she aat by the kitchen

role Ctimtnereisl XJaioa humbua Sôms I To adeputatien of French wwkitigmen whdI Vrî-k^slÿîîïf •?d ^ew -------------- — Boston tor Weir’s signature. The light will -.a*, m, ■ ■».■■■«. • I Ye% Allen Snow woe thinking of Snead,
W meetings may be held and more ******* JH* their «spècts to him, the jPope il2?Belrfc #rtfce ******* ®Cress^#«»t«T *■» ^ro^nd^Mamuto^ Qi^nsïï^îiiW flf* A *** Klnd •* witfc Red Whiskers. 2,^dJTrln?’ “ h.t l»«tened to fhe tiruoked notes
k m.yXTdu^TTn;tt <£*££ “idl ;lk«ro of delusive ineitation.” The fiéldW.m,mn" wîi)^^t in “Df.' Th® actual’cr^-Couu^ run of th. Uni-. ^Wwaett^^yd , Within.,,, border, of that region which fi^nt^^î
«4 and damned, (Religious people will pb,?*t ®. fi0™3 one- Had it dot been for and Mr. Hyde,” which will be repeated to- Tet,lt7 GoUege Athletio Club for six ail- *9^""d Ogllvy.AlciMnder* Ande^- Weto of having been the oldest of the parte of nerermade^ber âpi*»îauéePint?e parlor
**• ewrore onr oaing the^oMy *vrorf t6® f dalusiveiucitatiou ofothore to crime tka "«row MfornOonand evening. ^ ™ took placyesrerfay It Started tt WLft Europe reclaimed b, civi.itod =mn. iu Greece. Well. « AH.n"G roïïd’n’t^flnren

the situation) condemned Ohroagn anarchists would not be from the north gate of the Rosedale grounds was composed of F. Eager (ahehor), T-Hamîîn! anBW quadruped w« discovered and ia now Martin in the porlor he vu bound to see her -There have been three deaths
V.toy.thVÔémmeroûl Union movement I where tbe7lro fo-d»7-ih the ahadow of the Tlcimm , at «.24 to Oulcott's on Youge-street, and th. exhiWted in the ™lcg,cal garden, of Berlin, ^°®wh®»'^Aerordingly next day, when fever amongst d!e NorthwretMount*
praotitally dead, end Mr, Chamberlain’s gal*0wf- Had it not been for the delusive eight when the Toronto Teachers' Aieochticn T^.,™w,1?.itb*|0w^" W,hl4b *« Published in tnlnThe winning team's weight Wiis lowSbitj Germany. It i*a goat living Upon the Island met her, walked to tiTvillageWthh*^and ,ta‘ioned in British Columbia, but the

22 ££r„£, zvSr 5SS sr»8^»-Bdis^F-!^S="S tsutür-^ -
aZh‘TJr.SrJ^ "ZSZZrûT.CZr’r'. SS“*"** * .afttrzMïte» ir.-rsSi'-sSdLfSïtSs .feMiSS Stea i:s-SSuZZsZJtiâlSjU L rg. « sassaïsi”rss,“ti£3.Qas: sïsr•«— - wraasra-Vi"?!

tto the effect that Canada radly When the United State, ttoope get after him The plan for subscribers to the classical and 2. A. A. Macdonaîd’!!!!!!!"!"!"!!!!!!.'! SRU Sdêfl™atth?reaMmoiiW^wlïï’mhé'df?^* d°s ^«d" hav® “f laf 7«»« iuvaded the island, Cyrus, what do yon think?” cried Mrs. M"!1» the middleof this month.
.ot give to the Unit# State, favor, which be wiU Wrap up hie toil and silently , teal Sownw^'ilStam.01^H»at U F M»?....................................................M asUvervase f^Gene?^Palho5ndipu^ of wbJeh wre, uninhabited except by a hermit, ^“'2’°“® da7’T,roAn",nS »o Uncle C^rn, in a H(^r ‘h',0!t}’’ *9

,sd «‘i-1—apart I IT- “-^but no Umted Stotea'pap,, M;^».»a,„Mo^ TJcÏÏer^oTnces » >7.1 £3^

80 «7 nan of com- imitate The Globes lament for Big Bear wMlh^gi”,y ,, , v ^'/'Ryk”t........*....................... ................ from Rlchartl K. Fox to’bselt’jSik^Kifi'afh vriu nu.'1;belf and, wiU soon be extinct. There Is don't grudge the dear child her good fortune, French Board of Trade, Montreal, the
eenw would «y too; and we may aaweU«d eay that he ia one of their “poor, un- crowds SmufrlttonZuM irth^&tiu^1? & a Mickle.::""":’:::::::""’""’ or loee In hla fight wlih Jem Smith, ngiitoat neither another zoological-garden nor . f>ufel always thought to keep her until tiré <«»ernm,,i,t should comix-1 rai'ronds to -

lode that on this point the Wtiide of Mr. I happy children, by bod laws condemned to I Sedan are larger than when the don,-» -u,«»o 9. H. McLaren.,,."...."..".’..............03.3(1 John L. Sullivan for flfiOOO to $10.000 aside. museum in the world in possession of a speci- | |**n and get Louisa Matilda and Maria An- » uniform tariff ot 2 cents lier mile, ai
nberiain, tbe Oommireioner, are dro” _______ first Opened. It la a beautiful picture aud an }?• J- B. Pyke............................................... ,..«.15 T,.c—»—tfi- Wrlcl rmrmrr «tine men of this goat, or any part of it. Tliat at th»‘ I had no use for, off my liauds ^ "[eil, lia“ a rwolutii
a of tb* Government eh.s rend. ■ ---------- mstructfveplato of amusement. • f C. Acheeon............................................. 4». Ch) sireere, Isriew eoeZ Kh,s *** Berlin is a buck, 2 years old, and still wears I „ the Windsor Hotel should only oliaig«„
1 Mr rhimhnri.m k. ■ kî!déi^lmâ An isisSinsI Mvl I Hsîiïmnl’t, iliîMS ®ioaot‘°o ; xWltk A1,ce I y eft"'"'"’.......... .......................... M-45 -----------------«-------—------------- its summer fur of reddish yellow tint, with I Well my dear,” «id Uncle Cyrus, who day.
Mr. Chamberlain has sighted the shores Jman 1». Jfùntom Rcolonat T^to^Opera Hmmi Zllïitt wrek® °“ at “** it G R McCleln................. ............................. “ Oui of the Ordinary Kaa. stripes of deep black, the dark necktie being nev«rloet an opportunity to quote Scripture, '«understood that the Governor-0
a^nnttn«i^h«hM done Canada* price- Come, friends, and settle yourlltUe bills. A.mustoU entertalnmapt to Commemorate E A 6rfSK...i.üinjUSKI;lA««rë” -  A family m Saco, Me., who recently enter- of ,greatest breadth^ It is altogetlier | c70» know what the Good Book says, ’the n™..W'PT -h® *lrol* of the «maW
•«’dee. He has killed Commercial I ^r£,.:_____• ^—r   I the jubilee ot Pope Leo XIIL will beTe°?fo UL D. Armour...................................................... — tamed a tramp, found $2000 in a belt in the «trikipg m appearance. The domestic goat, | fimt «hall-be-last and the last shall be first?’ ” Ottawa,,^ having abandoned the idea
i, and that ia something We do not W „.r* K,e*' •n riensoma*. Temperance Hall on Nev. 21. The children of At Oulcoet’a there was a supoer Mr D R room where he slept the next morning. He “ '* thought, may descend from this species. TU. c-„   _ ... ,-------------- ... Visiting Hamilton, £êrely that the humbou ^ -, Ï». AVsdsrWm. Cbjtott. the aeparete achoola and member, .rf the Keva in the iC^'of R^Jdeut returned and claimed the property. --- ------- ------------------------------ T"0*®«eemer Ming nn.l Dr. Mont runiUert, Superintendent of '

we^aygazai -agregF4-^-—* .Srüti-tti-ïZïz:-
^Canada. ■.e.^TSSn.d. ®Æ w(, . . .and iashap^ line a yoke or ahTt jreket. ‘*>at would be rmid Mter I am d«d,” «id ] a.Te «thie |IÎ2,îL ^toîT.5 S

The Late Judge OTonner. But both Mr. Chamberlain and Sir Tuesdiy, ''A Wife's Peril"; Wednesday Mali- London. Not. 3.—This was the first day ef Envlanifsre]nh!rrihm»'to'» ^ ®?d ^at6‘ of The head Blips through the neck of the yoke I'terar7 man who had little success with his mewt satisfactory
unexpected death of the late Judge Tnpper should ie g™en a^iréprorîntotÿ M La!,-'™' Weda««day .Zenlnï, the Unroln adtnmn meeting, with toeoteat 5 Queen ^ArioZ firetTZS and a *'Hh <* band buckles itroùnd the body. "SS#. «"“«■•J '™k‘- ., .. ,.Slr Ad->I'.h« (5.

nor, which create, a third vacancy in Wheir dure, f„d condemn^ ^“wheu ------------------------ To° Stako«a‘ ®n. mil. « to. attraction. It Ki&^VIlT TOe aZiripticro will be T|'l®"1r® «“rface of th. b.mere i. studdrf you^lli l » Thret “
■nkaof the Judiciary of thi. province, j they have fallofl In it. ________ __ I jZlTn slrerVs *1.-Zi-Üü—' cor,**r IUb* and won by Mr. H. Mmslosey’acplt Jeareel, who useifin the erection of a fitting monument in wl‘b g#t or brare-lieaded tacka, a, *late of m read after you are gone ” ®« that ft ^TbeGrnnil Pnrlfle Hotel, earner Ming

J* n sensation yesterday in Toronto, A •nlVallo* Rkahlag Bn ***’ 1 **w <>e*- defeated Sorrento and King Monmonth, the Peterborough Cathedral. metal on the cheat is provided /or the name, —. 7 .  _________' Jo»« sireela. Is now «pen.

:* Î*7** 7di’ te ‘.•.vr ^n0fc.tonP.Ô^jr,« ^eMprS^tenM.^ mv»ritesy Profrerer” MwSSto'rf &£ ribbo“ “*® IadJ bold, pugg, by,^" * g-gr ^e kyjnek and gobble of the

tory. Judge oZZ™ 'wÙ™ ! ^ ^ Officer Wm. v * --gnea tt,y. ^ ffi”' -^“«^««nd the duckin’

«“a aelt-m.de man," and it w« ApprectaUon cf The «lobe’s t.rrrepe.dlng faom iu rSàïd to!h f OWb’r ,ummar7 °7 i«ra: to to'?^îZe,g5Pre?LUTOf1,fBOtS:’,mkb Bur°P« that ever breathe, a doubt about it Young Mr. Waldo (visiting in Chirogo): “I And the rooster's tudlylooler as he tiptow on’ due to his early di«d vantages in lifWrj _ «leper,ere. " «rs nHhZZ.m.X' t™ paWm’ ™tranro th.’^yTaMlIty “ifttt . A man 80 years old stole » horre in W«h- «» very sgreriTCir di«ppo„.t«d in Chicago, I 0, it'slhenîhé’tlme, a f.lier is a foelin' a, Ms
undoubted natural talents did not „ Frtm **• C,,CT‘C'> -Yfire. fV*01 “»« «teamships Alesia and Britannia: he declarafin Meeefa. Weatfaerby, by Oou 25. uwton, On account of bis advanced age he Mire Breezy; I have always understood that best, * foelin at bti

- achieve all that they might have .mîh’th«,6,ut‘bf"‘°,?,n ne*»t*tpers j™1® Ale,,ab«l»udeaths from cholera on Sr n ■ . - re™, a™ 5“no‘.P«*eeH*«1. but wa.given a ticket for yàur city was somewhat backward in the re-1 WUh toerfsln'sun to greet him from a night

toPrjr h”1”" dd lhedaffaira °l Mt AU8ttdl <alleUOOd8 "e daly aPP^ mim^iTwîTh pro^L^xlret^ M''5üSH!ï! 3 «>d it for *00 and made flis ^ ^1^ Wul; rt.“£,»tofi Tat d^î toth.^Sck* *»°kln mtd the fed-
m«na the removal of” one trf’theb'oM j Ât^Ze^tlyT B * «--«-Æ- Tre, ±ÎÆ^ **

landmarks. The Fii»7ré^h™?T Fzcminre. cholera since her arrival ” 7 “®®® of B^vato, Nov. 8.-About five hundred peo- '"g 'a‘hat tlm sweep of theornament or figure
■—— ------------------------------- consisting TViiZ.^M a',,dr^hmJL S?**7 Dr. Smith added: “The health officer P>® were at the Driving Park this afternoon “«Jb* more effectively given when in position
i^tLroT Jmt^^to fill the tnlir ®nd Mre-Lmidy'td’i.k'tiemwa, *T t" *fe anuouno®oa“‘ C. J. ^«Zud toe SSTuSSfl

-in the Ontario courts at once; other- Mre-TS Lunïy^wh^ronîa'!! 2.JSf b^i^be’b «^SSJSStodto «d JustÎC “iT’driv» ’‘T^nfum^r^w ^ ^7 to T

KJT^k^r^to 't ^'^"^«TdSrîMte Me^e«toto^iÏÏrfiqïï^t^ **** Tb® P®io *“ °*ï

•4b**““ wore brought down b, Mrs. Lundy’s rifle. preventing the diseare being carried b-LL warmed up by Horace Brown, their trainer, execute some repairs. He was taken by the
,h of fit men. And when the ap- ~=. r, a- .a. .t.. . ' gage or otlieiwire to die interior.” 7 ^ wheuMr. Hamlin took the rein, and butler into the dining-room, and was begin-
* are being made let men of energy, /w™ ri* ïbr„«m t.'!!!?* ---------------------------------- — «ut away. The mane' trotted from >»•« hia work when the lady ot the houre en-

1 capacity be appointed. Trained anT emtn^d re « . - 8mniuio„e,l l nd„ ihe tlrluir, Art. wire to wire without a skip and finished tbe t®mJ- J°hn ” said she, with a suspicious
7—7—,------------- ;--------- 7--------- the world's Ireér,-^* ^ î ‘? V0lc®® Dt BLU<’ Nov' S--Thirty person, have been mlle m 2.18. When the figures were hung glanee towaid toe plumber, “remove the silver
itoba farmer relate. Ins exiierience in ??,**“ ^ tt '* no‘ ,ur" anmmened under tbe Crimes Act in Built, "“I16 tho« present yelled their delight and ïï°° ‘lm sideboard and look it up at once.”
don Sun to to. effect that a little °f “!!llo?s. h,,T® -food b.uuia to answer clumre, in ~T r ^ t almo®‘ ®»«i«d Mr. Hamlin from the But the man of lead was in no irise direon-
i ago lie bought an improved section K Û°T» ^mo robbing from the evict la A^io ^.t °°‘mwtlun w“b ‘rack. This will be considered one of “««d. “Tom," said he to hi. apprentice,
A.comparatively1^ price of ^«si^^,™ S^ tt ^STSSSlr SIS mf ÎK^lSî ro^hU^ 7y

112. oO per acre, the buildings and î'^emi^rlm tZirwibîiViîf thZr"dd'Ki,| btenTummon^T^ f Parllaoe"!'. have alto pound, and ia 88 years old, and that tb*ilagoq w.fssus once- There reeESto be di.hénJt 
uveumnt. making mnch of tie cost; leaVe. in toe autumn mr. ihe UughtéTti'lï "le sUUiûZZ dre brilifh f* ln? *!“* «■ weighed 166 pound. The time was rights people about this houre.”
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deposed that the i 
the time of toe rolli' 
full steam toward I 
n* the engine-room i 
whistlw blown by tl
he got* “bell” to I 

». steam off and tbv 
possible. He could 
quicker. As soon m 
one bell, which meat 
not time to do tl 
struck, just m be wi
suum. If she had n 

aimed. Wit nr 
then ran orrat,

__ . taw the Sadie
T boat but he knew 
ij first thing witness
!> the water. He wm 
if tiie Sadie and tbepoi 

Witness threw hiai a 
an< »*«°»rork jac 
pea red. There were 
oh board. The 111 
launched, but tbe t 
man add a passenger 
to launch the boat" 
to Capt. Harbrittle, I 
Verse, and the engii 
lied b*en two seasons 
got toe bell to reresn 

Ifi < tour or fire lengths 
[ Stopped. If tbe first 
I the Sadie could not 

meeting etrongly dlsapproyes. M atruok. 
the action of th* people of Winnipeg In B James McShcrry, i 
doa voting to reenro the completion.of tiled ■ who held a certificate
River Valley Railway In deflanoe of oonetllJ g for to* inland lakes,
authority. Such action islmvjng, and 1 I master of the Gertru
ootiilnue to have, an Injurious ellhct upon 1 f master oi tns ijenru
prosperity and development of tbeterrlloi 1 1,r‘ th« “J
the coneequent depreciation of the stocks I * clock and went to t
securities of th* Canadian Pacific Rail- $ aengers and backed

ÿssasFgt bkE y SSK3ta?ü ï«e«!ssrrfS' f caSMftil
therein, thus retarding Immigration ami r ■ At nesa mw both Sadia 
opening Up ef the country. * t » latter wa* about four

D. W llajut, - J » Its. The Gertrude ■
President Beard at Trad | Bortjiward of the Qi 

Tbe Wlgaieu. p—.. sm^s ■ \ * Sad all her lieliU and
Ottawa, Nov. 8,-Mr. A. P. Sherwr is Sééftwo biJu s,T 

Commissioner ot the Dominion Police,» Ih » He understood from I 
graphs, from-Toronto to the evening pa, to cross his bow and i
here, denying the report tliat be had to be blew a whistle iud
notice of her husband’s application for div ! ‘o direct Iii. courre to 
upon Mrs. Middleton in Detroit. He say *S reply gave tUree sh
has not seen tbe lady sinoe she left Otto» Wltuew blew auotln 
It is underetood that the information that .

—... ■ ■■ . _____ 4 /ABMon* the collision
Witness checked -I 
her. She had Î

kliter

nature,
aron leaves for British

The People or Region IHsnppreve of Wit 
mpeg's Aetleo In ihe renter.

WlNNIPIO, Nov. 3.—At a largely if ' r. 
meeting of the citizens of Regina the foil: , 
ing rwolution was nusnimousljr adopted an 
copy forwarded to Sir John Macdonald 
Ottawa:

That tola

f

^ImSphtra ktod0’ bearty-hke about the 

Wh*fiîi1ahhw2é.’“n"n®r* ov,rand eoetin’ 

“ °°K!^r tb® bloreom,
And huzziiv'of'tle bee9'bC bummln’-blnfo mnl

BU‘ toroîS.S.œ1^’ “® Und”»*
Of a crisp and sunny morning of to* early 

autumn days
Is » pictur' that no painter ha* the ooiorfn' to

When the frost la on th* pttnkln and the fod
der’s In thaahoox.

The husky, rusty rustle of the tassais of th* 
corn.

And the raspin’ of the tangled leaves as golden

IHsm ZSStZZÏÏZZ
The h^nthcirrtall tolow-thadcvrecyre

wh,D^»«5£j~w“io<i üie<od-

Negro Philosophy.
A gentleman of an adjoining county who 

once owned and Operated a griat mUl tells- a 
good story illustrative of negro phUoeophy. 
He iu at hie mill one day, when np rode » 
d"7*!*b* sack of corn on hi. bead, while 
hebestndsd a lean and tired-looking mule.

What are you doing with that sack of coin 
on your head ? queried a spectator. "Well,

, 804 «hamed making dis mule tote me
S&aSirty?-1 uk- tb® — “d

1

What am I to Dot
The of

■iu Ferrell, tit* Lucky One.
Uim Sarah Farrell. No. 76 Bure ban avenue Is thesssfiÆ&sAft&r ;SMB»? 1
ïœswlBSfe £

Tile Leodln* Wholesale Cigar Usure.
—One of tbs Anest bra 
Id In Canada may Ue I imported■ \

theMr. her.
the had

t
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